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pampered sports. I tefl them
yr-- n loost of wfcera know

ink if xiyx--t at about

rsssarg and rvn ks about
field events- - VlJch of this
cor--es from the bckadiscal
attitudes of school ofTKiais

who place much greater

that since this b a cub
designed for competitnre
running, that there no need

to haJfotep to that goal.
Therefore if its physical fitness

that they are looking for, then

this ts noi the ebb for them.
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Kspcisa on a r.iur.g ooy we m rim thing not
seam wfcle they new the girls , Jr? fjUrvWes for

FAYETTfcVILLE - Dr. l&t

PertaTi tvo of Hie roost

aajTsant ijtzet riaa I tare
em escos:ieisd were both
iersak. Odc of thesi wzsPaa
J3 wto ccttprsed ah the
USA ra tsocal track asd fkk!
'jia.-r-, th other cce was

otj of r foraer athktes.
Cry voi Baoei of the Raekttes
r. Ne- - York. I say rha to
l'Uck a myth that ftrrak
ithietes are sot as tzgmztt as

rik ajtes rrs compeurioc 1

Lare sren Lttk p-!- cry hie
e were rj.irurie because

the;, refused to sTcp. nen
iir.O'tt to the poet of total
exhi.lti-X- ;

There a also another my th
trat needs to be dapdled and
tr.i" a the one that savj that

y r i

rurmmz against other athletes,

bit to beat them. Of course I

do not expect that ever, one

il be a be rime wir.reT.

however, I do expect that the,.

il do all that is withn eir

capabijitie-- i to be as good is
they can posbk get. Tha
comes through hard work and

there simpl is no ear. way

out of n. I tell them the:
things in the beginning so that

they know what to expect.
Unquestionably, the

question that I am asked most
often is why don't I coach

boys. Often it is asked almost

to the point of "how dare you
not give the boys the

opportunity." My reac'i'Ti is

'mmm.

Empona, Virginia r.a!re
arreragrf over 40 yxr.n r. p;i:
seasoc phy . Tf rt--Z- i

Hh Schoot KrJr.f i .irigsd fi
points during

--hi rif-sa- r
seavx. " zrjiit Ksat.vx

Aaother high prvsce-- t a
6--7 certter Repaid MiC.-- .c

of Rochei'e: St 'r ,r '.

Wd&vA. k 21''.-- y;.
School m to i 19-- 2

record. He averse M yx--
.

and 15 reboj'di a farrt-- and
waa nared to thi rlrs: tear.
Ail-Ci- ty and Ail-Sta- ? vq-a- ds

On the sarr hsh v:h-j.,-

team wrth WJM'A u 6--

guard Mtihasi Baker H: as

narntd "Moi? Vahable PV.er'
of the Qiratniai Torre. in:

work i hard aszz.i ca-- :r

1 "UU, tW. s dinnz workoots. I have
''& 'r

; y a,. ,m '," 'frr '

sam as raereh pvir.g them

rjrnethjcg to do to occypj
tbe--x tarrx.

It js Le that the ferrak
runner tends to be more

temperamental, harsig their

'4 and down days. This is

more tr--e ng the

penod when they are going
through bodily developmental
changes. Certain urnes of the

month, depending upon the

mirt'uLiil, they can be rather
cranky and imtabie, while at

other tunes they might seem to
be hveiy and vibrant. A coach

amply must know ha or her
athletes and be abk to deal

with these situations. At times
a coach may be abk to get
fjnous with an athkte and n

wtS simply pass crter her head,
while that same athkte may be

at the point of tears for

something mjst less.
I have always stressed the

importance of a competitive
attitude to any new candidate
for the Raeiettes. 1 do this
because I know that in most
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Robin son, head bisietbaS
coach and Director of
Aihlertjcs at Fayeitevsk State

University anrjunced that

eight top high school
basketball itandouiu ha-- e

tigr-e-d Setterv of interst with

FayetteviTk Sta'e
The payers a.--e RegrLd

McGt-od- , 6--7 ceTtter-foravar-

Rochester, N.Y.; Bruce Crimp
6--5 forward, JacSaonviHs.

Florida; Edwird Jefferson. 6--4

guard-forward- , Emporia
Vffpr.B, Jeff Bal'i2rd, 6-- 5 :i

forward, Poiornoks City.
Maryland, Michael Baktr. 6--3

guard, Rochester. N.Y.; Wuue

Chambliss, 6-- forward,
Jacksonville, Flora; Ben

Gibson, 6-- 5 forward,
Rochester, New York, and

Dwight Marie,., a 6--3 ?iard;
Parrae ir

Coach Rob-mso- mi that
he is quite P'aed with the

recrjmng so fa: ar.d some of

the players bnr.g outstanding
credentials to FSL.

Edward Jefferson, the

that tr. thss area, at least

oungsr prls. that they wiii

work nuch harder, especaliy
rer. the,, .iec.de that thus is
hat the, wir. : to do.

1 cart help b- -t ntoce that
T-i- r- juruor h:ah schoot. high
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seem to iis-rr- .e that voj stthe Ali-Ci-FORMER MIDOLfWf IQH7 COKTINDER RUBIN HURRICANE CARTER (U Wiby
by 'hmrrd AJi'i hotai lurtt to thank th hrywtirt champ for hit efforts In Betting Carttf

rvrw truJ Cwtr'i cm wh reopn tfttf h nJ tnothftf mi ipnt nir year in pi in

trit-- stvyin in a Pttanoti, f. J., bar. Th N. J. Supremt Court oerturned th conviction after

th pr&tcution wrrtmtH taid thay had ttifiJ faJiy. (UPI)..

v long as there are all boy s

ebbs and baseball teams ar.d

other sports teams without

having the equivalent f ' j r girls,
then that is justification
enough for having n s

club. Those who stuk to it.
work extremely hard for

something that they tan Sd, is

can't ran girls as hard as boys.
For the noi: part, they are
much too pampered even when
the girls don't really ask for it.
In. many ciies these coaches
are r.ot proficient in coachmz
he sport. Tr.e,. are usually a

gym teacher who was called

upon to coach the girls track

sqtiad. Baker averiged over 2i

points arid rune rebounds a

cemtest.

Signee Br ace Crp. .

from Pix;r.
Senior High S.h'.
Jackionvuie. Flonda
over 1 12 rebounds a cor. test
and bucketed 16

S.C. State College Presents Awards
their's then they arc more tha,

Tot baiketfcaB awards went cases they have never been worthy of it.

"P. IK I

sports, both men and women.
To go with his pTtnderitia

trophy, Carvn received the
rrKAt valuable player and bett
defensive lineman award for
football. The Florence native,
who is headed for a profes-ior.a- J

career with the New
York Giants, was presented
several awards earned

Arrricir: Harry CivjT and

Nigeria riatrre Ntlyn Ajayi
t'k the top arward al South
( et'Jh:a Sfatt College 't anruaJ
athletic awardi program at the
Martir bitUr Kirijr, Jr. AuJi-tonur- n

Tuevjay nigrt.
Cirvn, who received

narneroui awardi for hi grid-

iron achieverneritt trie oat

Fbrl976 7

to Carl Green and Harry
Nickera for men and to Althea
McGriff and Margaret English
for women, and Donald Lewis
and Wayne Richardson
MVP and most outstanding
awards, respectively, for

wrestling.
Kenny Brown, the Bull-

dog's hurdler, and Phil Murphy
(Continued On Pa$e 17

Savings in
scheduled
maintenance.fll(PGenaal Motors

brings you
the year.teiVjn, wai pretented tiiC Prew "ring

r
idenfial Award for the bett

athlete at the college
while Ajayi, a member of the

Bulldog track and field team,

captured the Scholaitic Award
for earning the vanity award
and maintaining the hiieit
academic average-atldeti- c dept.

lirtt, tecond, third and
fourth year awards, in addi-

tion to a number of other
individual awardi were pre-

tented to athletes in seven

OkJsmotnle Omega

' i Iff r", w Thanks primarily to the GM-design- ed cata-

lytic converter, the use of unleaded gas
and the High Energy Ignition System, your
spark plugs can last up to 22,500 miles.
And there are no points and ignition
condenser to replace. Ever.

In addition, GM's clean-runnin- g engines
let you go up to 7,500 miles for the first oil
and oil filter change interval and chassis
lubrication.

a.Bowling
News m A new world of

cars awaits you.
Designed and engineered for a changing world.
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The Mael D. Hummer

League of the Durham and

Orange County Bowling Assn.

announces the following scores
in the Women's and Men's

Division.

Leading in the High Game

in the Women's Division was
Milie Williams with 191; Peggy
Hester with 17 and Ann Reed

with lfc5. Leading in High
Series was Ann Redd with

509, Peggy Hester with 475

and Walterene Parrish with

473.
Leading in the High Game

in the Men's Division was
James Parker with 202;
Norrnan Johnson with 201 and

Jim !yer with 196. High
Series was led by Jim Dyer
with 525: Booth Smith with

Cadi! "ac Seville Ml ' " 1

A big choice of
small models with

good gas mileage.
If gas mileage is at the top of your list of
reasons for buying your next car, we think
GM has what you want. Take a look at the
chart and you'll see what we mean.

Of course these figures are estimates.
The mileage you get will vary according to
the kind of driving you do, your driving
habits, your car's condition and available
equipment.

wm'VmM.

MOUNT CLEMENS SCULPTOR DON THIBODEAUX ertttod

You've heard
the news about
GM's new mini,
Chevrolet Chevette.

EPA estimates of

40 mpg highway,
28 mpg city.
Now take a look at
some of our other
small cars.

In just a few short years the automobile
as we've known it has undergone an
enormous transformation.

On the engineering side, GM has been
in the forefront by offering such things
as the catalytic converter, smaller, more
economical engines and space-ag- e

electronics for ignitions, fuel injection
and service diagnostics.

On the maintenance side, we've
significantly lengthened recommended
service intervals.

And on the selection side, we've come
up with new smaller models.

So if you've been out of the new-ca- r

market for several years, stop by your
Chevrolet, Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Buick
and Cadillac dealers soon.

24 and Norman Johnson with this nine-foo- t, 1,200 pound masterpiece of World Heavyweight

Buick Skyhawk

52 1. boxing champion Muhammad All. Thibodeaux, who owns
Ir. other bowling news: common inop in Mount Clemens, feels All Is the "greatest athlete

Robert Curtis, 521; Doa of 0Uf time ,nd Mld the ww is a fitting tribute to the

l?? ' Vtte?m51 1B& Ci,"n?- - ThibodMUX ttid he UMd clo- - to 60 "tomoblle.

little 'VI, Ouint'on Parker,
ind ,pent over 800 man-ho- "' 8 3 V" Pd to finish

507 'and U Borden, 500. the sculpture. (UPI).

The Long Waif Ends IFor

George Ragsdale

EPA ESTIMATES

MODEL ENGINE TRANSMISSION HIGHWAY cTrY

Chevrolet Monza 140-cu.-i- n. Manual 35 22
yl.

Chevrolet Vega 140-cu.-i- n. Manual 35 22
bl.

Chevrolet Nova 250-cu.-i- n. Manual 25 18
yl.

Chevrolet Camaro 250-cu.-i- n. Manual 25 17
yl.

Pontiac Astre 140-cu.-i- n. Manual 35 22
yl. bl.

Pontiac Sunbird 140-cu.-i- n. Manual 35 22
yl.

Pontiac Ventura 250-cu.-i- n. Manual 25 17
yl.

Pontiac Firebird 250-cu.-i- n. Manual 25 17
yl.

Oldsmobile Starfire 231-cu.-i- n. Manual 30 18
V-- 6

Oldsmobile Omega 250-cu.-i- n. Manual 25 17
yl.

Buick Skyhawk 231-cu.-- in. Manual 30 18
V-- 6 bl.

Buick Skylark 231-cu.-i- n. Manual 25 16
V-- 6 bl.

Cadillac Seville 350-cu.-i- n. Automatic 21 15
V-8-

Chevrolet Chevette with 1.4-lit- er

engine, manual trans-
mission and standard rear axle. The
mileage you get will vary according to
the kind of driving you do, your driving
habits, your car's condition and
available equipment.

(.Kl l.NSBOWJ ll ha been a long lime
since the last North Carolina A&T Slate
UnivciMiy ga-n- in 1975 and (tic

pio draft nl a lew days ago.
There have been a lot of restless mjjhK

loi A&T acc luiiiiing back George Kagsdalc.
who like thousands of other senior football
players aeioss the country, had completed
their eligibility with the final whistle in '75.

Rag&dalc had always wanted to play pro
football, mavbe in his hometown of
Ikilti more, Md. with the Colts, but as time

grew nearer to the end of his college days he

just wanted to play.
Ragsdale's long wait to decide his football

future received some bright news last week
when he was drafted in the twelth round b

(Jic Tampa Bay Bucaneers of the NFL.

"J had no idea I was going to be drafted

by them and right now I'm, just glad it

happened," said Ragsdale, who last season

set an AAT rushing record for a single season

with 920 yards. "The teams that stayed in

tminci with me most of last season were

tM Mbtt Baltimore, and Chicago.

Pontile Sunblrd

"I'm going down to Tampa on the 16th
of April lo get my contract in order and to
workout with the other rookies," said
Ragsdale, who will take part in the A&T
commencement exercises on May 2. "All
I've really been doing is running to keep
myself in shape. 1 haven't been doing
anything really heavy like lifting weights.

"I feel that I'm in the best shape that I

have ever been in throughout my career."

There had been rumors that Ragsdale was
"too small" to withstand the physical
punishment of the National Football
League. Some pro football scouts that
visited the Aggie practices last season felt
Ragsdale would stand a better chance at
wide receiver.

"When 1 talked to the Tampa people, all
we discussed was a running back position. 1

feel that I could make the adjustment to
wide receiver if necessary; however, I'm
comfortable in the backfield and that's
where 1 feel I could make the best
contribution to Tampa."

If you haven't bought a new car in the past
several years, you'll find a new world of
smaller GM cars to choose from. And new
features that have contributed to
improved fuel economy while cutting
down on scheduled maintenance.

Source: 1976 EPA Gas Mileage Guide.

We want you to drive what you like and like what you drive.
GENERAL MOTORS. MAKER OF CHEVROLET, PONTIAC, OLDSMOBILE, BUCK, CADILLAC, CMC AND CHEVY TRUCKS


